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-ones fn1:CiCh Room. 
. . " . , -.: 
Madl .. ," Square 
boyt. '. .. 
'. '!lve ' Repr.sent_llva "' ,' 
By acc'epuii, the ' nventb' b id 
,.tnt by Nt'!; .election "Commit. 
* c:haJrm,n :John Bacb, Welt· 
.4, ern r.emaW the obly tum to 
have evee; represented the oye 
ill tK. lfl1:. • 
'I'b.e HllltopPtu.- followed ae:. 
cepl.l.Dces by V11laoova St 
Joho'., Ten. We. lt:rn. Boston' 
College, DetroIt and New Mex. 
leo. Arm y, wltb ' Louisville 
product ,Mike SUliman. W Il • 
D~cd the cIa:hth tum lale S.at. 
uRI.y. : .' . 
and ~~hoc:I .. ~ pI.Y~.· • 
.:Mll be in cbarge of lh~ project. 
With Dr. ' Shedel od the nucleu. 
&taU are Dr. Tate Page, Dr. 
Cad Kre~ler. aDd.- Xra. 'Fault· 
me DI.nke~h1p. 'MU l Blankcl;l-
iblp, now "lJO(:iated. with Wet\ Jr. Hiih scbool ill w.ierIoo) 
low~ aod • member of (be 
Berea Rea"dlnc InsUtute, win 
be 1n ebule of matuial d(!\'el· 
opment. -
.. "Plan'ned -For Dorms' 
~ • . . I,Uee ' 
Seventeen-hiu)dre4, teleph_ ' .will - rlD" on tl!e ~- • 
campua in September. ' • _ • Fredttlc:k c ..... , .', 
Plana ha>C$ reached completion. tor the inlI\fllation of Carpenter. N •• • '. 
phon .. in every dormitory roooI>,- • .:.. / • .. .. 1', co!un:m .1 . 
. The system, li:nown as't:eptrex. will provide automatic T" D ' &vow ' --~0IIe 'setvlol!' 2Houn • day, ••. • ' . . wo e i .... ters. .~ ~u.::~De11-=- ~Iho~~to - -:- Win ·Honori:-. t": CompAny, QQWaed i>IaDI A teJepbooo d1teetorJ lriIl be ' 
Iho ~~_. . pnYlded IbtlDc ... my, ZOOJn, At TOllrney, ,. 
t • Ada..... ....... DllDlben ud: pbotll DWDbei'.. . . .,., ~ . 
u~ ~ ............. __ .... • : i'w.o "'Cif\ .... <i.beter. wo. ·· 
_ 1l1li -we _-.... -custo- Coit ·., tile 1ddI_, amr- t"I> apeuer .wardt at tho 
_ ~ lIOI.nIIabIe oa. IN lIID 'be _wed _.,. ill· • ' Spr\Da rouJnYl~tloD&l Debetes 
........ buII." .. """'....... _ tIonaIIoQ _ iI1ec- ~st Saturday .t Mobile, Ala. 
. . ~ ..... wIII_ .. duQ- duo- 11" loa .... 1&11: W!,~" ~- . 1Ioy qeatry, speatiAI lor 
.... IIiII ..... II.,. been~· the .. t.Uy., and ~. WU· 
TV ..... - I:... ..... -, 1IclM8, Eut .... lUP\>C1rt1D, the alIinD.· ~HAHG.S_- Nor." - --.:t ........ eIl_. ~ ....... n.,. .......... _ • _~; . tI ........ OlvOd the .... ro. on ...... adltle\t: - ........ p1d_ """"" ... , .. ,Gentry e:.p'.ftLA.. '" . ...... _ .... _ •• • toIal JIOIJI... . • ·.Co_) .... P,an NoI_ C;.....) ..... ..... f.o adyl .... Mr". . 
_..,.... .:..' . ... 'l'Irn..... Beod. lIor,OIi pl •• ed thlrcI 10 - Judy Eo"', (left); . . ' • 
. In ,.·ClliIt : a,apel ..;:~i~·\~~· :':£ :;.::.:t co~: r .N~~~ S~ff AppOintments' " . 
. ~Co!!Io._ ......... :::!faIIo,. .... - .... mo. lJIIed 'c>,?:rlb 10 the o ..... u . l Q' Th ' D" ff ' S'id . _ ...... . ... __ _ I . . eompetitloii . wbldl lndllded . Are ' ., n .l. Ista . e 




'ar4.- -.. CIoIIDI - < ta ..... fIoom :rr IOUIhml .COI- , ." . • ' 
-II · All ..... ... -iii, 0lil.. "'atem' •• aT. tt y d.1>e1Al !(nr .ppOlDtmeall.tO tho aIaft junior .... Mar,ot!!t,,AIIzr 0- . m~' -er... ' . ' ~~ 01 1M C" !"'~"'.'I"- .~lIew~~--'-~ ".~ ... A -...-.. ~ --0. ...... dial. .. aut_lilt of tIu! .... _ thIi • boW ~ . • nn ... cod by __ JlU)n. ' • .. lor n ..... dij["'"' ......... -.;;;:" ...... _ ~ :.r-tODd _ .1nYiIa to Ii, "'¥" ..... IIoberI 0 • . CoI:b. . Ji(IJa NWoo, wbo wa. former- calk? ""'1. • . .. Dub UalvenitJ' at .Durli.am, N. . raa. · . . , " l,y "'rald feature e4lCor, 1a em .. • TII To cII01 " lbi' .... mpoa fIoom. C. ',' '. . PI 9'ri.,· olllel.r tab~. , ploJ4 u a CooUDulty -.,r\Ier , .. . ~. .... . ..... _ ... _ wID """" . 'l'IIIa team wUI_ of oopb. .... jiPpoiotmeD" '~re •• Iro· foi Wl,TV . tel~vll\9o. SII. ~. . __ .II..... ... abIl _ .. f-7 dIIIl .-,.. . '0"","" G;:e wn... ... f!Ou& •• to the belionJDa of ...,. to coolUJu. tIio ~Of 





.. . . 
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. . 
_ .. / 
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( ~ .. ~. 
' . 
.. 
.. ~~ ..... 
.... --~­tI .. . 
'Daere wu • 
'ioU MI," Qr. 
Yaill !au . bod ",.0<11 <>!her .. 
lIookO ,peh'iehed COl tbo"aubject .. 
til -;;"..-1Id .' 
... ·.IiST , 
• , h $ .Ilt 
~.l;.". , 
" 
ljoOul,y Di:- Ron .1d 
of the phlloaopby arc. of • 
EuUsh department are 
DOW 'Vailable ,in ' the boo k ' 
.tore. '!bey are H.w ·EV.ngel4 
, 
Incyclopedl. iI . 
PrOJid"t . l\o!I7 : Tbomp.t.. . 
,.. •• \be principal.pe.ker at the 
jolnf llHU"r gt BowUo, Green 
KiwaD .club ' and W.rre'o : 
. luU.m •• DooY.WH,d .nd 
the ~m.," am ,Phllotophy • 
-. 




. . '.1,11111.." ~·Yir 
_,.~: ... -.'('11 . 
'A Dew ~e OftIcer ·'l'i-alnina Col'\l8 pro,ram permit. ~I..,ted 
coDes- 8Ophomol-'-: tO b8 commlaaloned .. Ai"m7 Seo;ond Lleuten • 
. ant. fu two 78alB, You' can do thl. by: " 
, . 1,~~pl~ting & .~ial :6-week summe. canip between your 8Oph. 
"-_,..:.. :...~. __ _ omort .,~junlor y~.... _. _ . ___ ._ . . 
. . . 
. 2'. Completing the 2-year Advanced Course at any school offeri.ng 
the I¥>TC proitam. 
~ . . " 
-:-:-'-~---rWhiltlve:'lhe-beltifiits'ofAnny R()TC· trainingr-- --
.. • Ml'ni.,iement trIIinin'li for success in civilian or' n;>illtary life. 
--'--'-".....-- :.:; :;" ,",0 ~r ";o-;;th'll&Y ~hil.-attending u.p Acivan~ Coul'Se, pIWI 
· unifprma: \!!I-y and pild 'travel for summer camp •. 
~ .. ' .• : . - -, '.: . " - ' . 
• J;:JigibUi~ tor f~Jligl)~ instruction at .. Iec~hoola lea~ 
· . mg to a tlrlvate pilot's Ucense. '. ' '. 
"' ' . . 
• A commisSion as an Army officer, with all otlts accompanyinlr 
benefits, including h!Jlher:hlcome, greater opportunity for ad-
· van,:,:m.~~al)d . 0!fi~.r 8~tu8, : . ' . . . .~. 
. ---1'he peraoiw ';'tlafaction: that · com .. from ' knowing you'l'e 
trained. to aaaurne leadership respo!18iIiUiti ... 
. . These benellts 'will ~ut~o.u. a ~~p ah~d of other coDege g....duat;'" 
. ~ &IId'will payoff for the teat of· your Ufe. You owe it to yourself to . 
. ,n~tilrate ·th~ new oPpo,rlunlti... : .. 
.. F.qr complet. lntonilatlo;' Me 'the Prot~r 'of. MUifaiT 8denet at )"CUqP ~ . 
. Khool. or MlUI th. coupon below. . .. - . 
". 
. .. " 
· ~~~~.J W~!!~~Y~~t~ . .' -. "t ..... "tnd mt ~tom\atloa 00 ~2.y .. rAriny 
• ~TC &)tOOf'Un. I u~ltI.nd that UW-. Ia~ ~IO<l>ion. 
• 4o:::t~ • 
• , 
. ' 
. .. .' 
., 


















...... J i. -Z ,_. ..... .I~· 
••.. " We C_·. To Si!Hlen!s" ; 
. ~-. . 
'J . 
" ..• 
, '.. . 
.-.- - "- '--, . . ..: 
AtTENtiON: ' W~ST1:~N . "S.TUDENTS 
. '. . 
-' 
* FREE GIFT * < 
,.' 
" r~ :~~ ~~~~A~N~D~REG5"-~· IS~T£~I~.FOR FII~·~~· ' ~~~~~;J~ 
\ ... 
t 
. - ~.- '" "f ' ,-!I:' ,u, ......... . . .. .. . ...... "".;~ 11" ,-.... -:.0 ............. "-4o.w ... t,., .......... o f ' . -t~ ... ~ ... 
; . !.,.. ' :..._ ~ - . ,~ ~ '.".~ , " > .. , ':"'; • -to 
, . . ~' :Ior 10, 
-; __ . :~=;:.=~~~~ IOrvl.\ .,: ai... m.edll dlffi:' . i~~~~~~~~i~.,i~~~.'~~~~~Ei :· ....... SNzK aect · ... jorlel: for '~iJy <li&~ •• I,aot-7 .... · iI)e~: '. wu iDCIutted ••• • '"cpner''' . m~. 0(' W1.1~·. PI Iota . <bal>\u of Sigma Tau Delta. booorary ED,~.b InIUnity. . . 30'1 d_~41 on tbe lelepbofte 
·for mudL of ber qe,' I_therio, •• 
" '_ ' . 'L: '" Abo. she. watcbes fc)r relcliM 
.... slstaJlts.,lp ,10 o!,ber Dewopaper •• '" alwIY. · 
~. , . . • k~ ~ my eye open If)r articles 
. _ Dould
Sa 
L. B~. • s~ ;.- abOut . Western .tudents," .b, 
a&vm ' cr meoto . ICy,. ba, statu 
. ~ ........ _~ ..... ..:_ ~ ..... ~ed an ':S,lll\ADtJb)p ... : 1ut~ iradulUoa, MilS Sode. 
-M... _ C. GUYett, 1WIo' • fro_the UDwetolty _ K.... IY. Edt.... bop.. ... eAter \be 
.... ck ~doOr It the TraloUAc bo<~. ~ b1ib" .<hool. leo.hitI, field. ' us· 
""1 •• -.sed the ~ofer .. ee .. Hoptlna . bl' • do4ble major.' 10& ber too,,10<! g'6 01 joum:oll,m 
1If .. the ~ Fqr StudeDt • lD tlric:ultu.re ,'aM c;bem.lllr1. II tho Ic:0001 newsplp;er" .fae:. 
__ : Tbo "-,no ••• wu _ ~ar two ,.~" bt . bu patUcl. . ultj< odvtaor. Anoth~ ~.Ibm· 
... "Leaio ....... Somd'f. Fob 21 ' pa:, lD .a NSF" t>tC!"am ~g .Iy. JOY Ioefiidid; ~in- 1i< wo"'~ 
tIN Oarnti it tuireoU,' ..;..~ . . eo ueled b, ,W~tern" ~ericu1~ . -lbe 'I;' a li~rari!ln., 
. '~ . u ... ~OIII.d.<I 'of ASr. Iuro departmtD\, .. ' . . ' . ' 
: ... tbeUIWLec;1>oOI letm! _ . , Aller ,rad.~lIog t1!iJ seme.· A11~Cotlege Students: 
.- ' -;::* - .....::- "" . . ~ .. ~,!, ·.1R't,:'"':~r~J·u!.~ Invited ,ToO Submi't ' -
, - Ifar,ar. Dlvecpjlr! "'1ft. ' t:;, lobo 0 ",,"\ aid, . pre'ideol of • Poems For Publication . ~ ... .t~ ~l1eee Jii~tblt.H"" " ~versl1' ~ ~e arca- of . ,.; ;." 
.... JI!I&l ~~ Cbambel:. of Com- ' • .,..al ·wlo". -- _.. .'. ' . AlI .eoU.g • •• tud.Il .... p • . eifgl. 
. _co ,ood .itlle!Wllp ~teat / Sel -G E" . ble· to .ub.mlt vera. '" be ..... 
'lfort than .~ l1uDdr~: i!:' ect . roup .!'rolled ,Ide!.cd lor .publi •• lioD 10 the 
-.aed'lh;e _t~dioaer. . ~ lit' .ScIence Research · a!)Dual Actboloit 01 CAllleae . 
. "ormq'~ ".alIier Fiord . . . Poe.ry. .' 
SlIts wu pelt spe.ter h 1 ; ' ~ Tho c1051~g dllte Jor ' 5ubipJt, 
'1.'he.1liJW bi .... :...a.-i! In' tlng manuscripts· it Apr, to, 
.... CoUaI7' ... ~~,:a • 01 the · Eaeb' PG</Il mUll be ' 00 . ... p • • 
. .. were. • j • ' rate Ibee~ and ,rpUl l lD;-lude " 
, #!!<~. _ :, . -I _\he aulbor • DI. m •• addt ..... aect. ' ~ ... it T..ara. . l:. "'-"co1&eie....· 'r ~ _ ..... 
" ". - • > • AU ;'''1 .. abould be ',,"-1 '''' . Convenient" NaU.DlI , P<it"y. preU. - 3210 ' 
• '. 8- -...:.!. ,: . or: . Sb~ A.... Loa "agel.. 34, . 
ut ..,ng~rous Ca .' • . 
.. ' . '~ 'ctick \:.~ ~' ut :oL 
.. ~- ~; "8' -. "I' '0' . '. ·"IB'.·'-... , .,. <.J I , ~- ~ 
'. '1.... • , - i'- • • 
'. • ... ,",'.,. , ... 01 ) , ' • 
- .;: ONE-' HOUR" DRY CLEANERS-
f ., ~ ' ~ . ~ w • '0:: .. , # • , " 
' . ' SA VI $ on CA~H' 'N WRY 
" '~R' $l:-oP' ;/ '. 
. '. 
'. e .. .L " . ~ ~ Hwy. 31·_ .......... · WIncIow ··· 
-' .. 842':'9382' ' ... 
} 
" . -
14111 .. JAtI1IB 
. " 
: ~~.r. Fac"'l~nd Siudent's ~r.·, Aiway,- Welco.me 
• 
'THE; 'KNIT SHOP 
" . ' , \ , , , ' 
- . . 
. Need/epoinf-Yarnsoo,Need/ecraff 
. . . 









STORY ;"- ,. ,.~. 
'FROM . 
'W.It.R. 
'films on TV are 
late movio about 
' A old lady' (BeUe Davit) was the bead of ' a Imall 
IQ)vD library. {You have, probal;Jly Mard DC how ,..strlcted 'li!e 
, 1ft , a small town is .. l AnY'oI(ay out' be~ was very liberal-
minded, and liJe -(elt ittat to .be wen educated one bad to have-
. acce" to bQQk3 of all types-to develop th!!.. mind, Well, one 
, day abe wenl toO lar-abe purchased. boot On. COmmunism. 
wrfttcu by a true Red, To' sa, ttMt le .. t .. .. tron",.motionl .nd 
oble<tlOn, were voiced. by the dtheru ,about ber 'usb deed~ 
Pu~pe opl.niqp.. lo~cd the town ~UDc:ll til lakfi action ~ make 
ber r~ovo the book from the shelf and destroy It , • : 
• DISCOVERY AND PERSECUTION - . 
' ambitious Council member . .... 60 h.d hfgh poUtical' 
had belongC'\i to a group 10 'her ' 
r ~an1d. organiz:.-:~~~~~~~~~.:~t1~~~~~~ hld .laloed. pald • . proved that 'sbe wu a 
, to bow that ,these group. vic- . 
~~~~lf!~~~:e:~; :;boU:loed beelUse th.y:~",,~. 
-f"<XlU" GAME,..., 





' . . .r.:.- .\ . 
. .;., . 
: .... ~~ .. '-. ", 








.. N o~ Pj cictice... · 
. Ho.'uSek~pinQ: : 
. ) , 
:f1 would 11&e 
meD- ADd 'Uppel ...... iil~. , .. ' .I\. 
eon~Ued. ; 'ltbat we 
of1er DOW linee our sororities 
.. are on a national basls, .1.Qd Ul l t 
• 
. Concert'- :Band 
: to play SUlIday ~ , 
- 'The bill' red bliac! under ' u:. 
directiQn" oC Edward Knob, 'Of oJ 
.th~ music dep~ment., "ill pr~­
sent' I CODcert at' Z p.m. SUl\-
day, iD VAn Meter: . 
. ' . . 
",,0' I>e!P«Iil'i' m 
IFC 
OPEN RUSH 
FOR jlAARCH 10·1f: 
A s,.tem of open' ft • • 
t.rnity . Nih . w.. apProved 
lut .... by tfM . I ...... ·F,..· 
.. ndty ~U. Tho -" 
rulh period will Mel,. 'March 
10 .nd conclude M.rch 1' • 
TM open Nih . 
. ,.,. men an ';;";;";;;11.' 
Nih eyen 
f.h ... ".ni'." 
. . CATCH THE: ~~~I! ., .... '. , 
, . . ' )1; ' 
•• ju1 old oookbool: &iv<!I'!his aiR loc IiSdU'uo. ___ ., , 
tbc W'O,ol·a;qII1Sknl.-f .... -. ~ 10 tbo~; \ 
owe tbo 1ur!P." Cer1aif jdioC ..... ~ 11'1 -- , 
. (oniDa Ii> mow tbaI_ haw> __ ... _ . 
today: lD.-t yean,maclic8J - 'iW ~ 
~'r'Ij ... ~2~~~c;ue.atXlJieJtaDeac · ~ . 
ol_.Y"", ph~ ..... ..n.,... &l!oa' tbo .-' ). ~ l,:~.;,:;~.;.):~:: ~'*' SeCk bi<pc oe I ••• • ' •• ~ you~re .1L 1'beo. 'il he R ~ "rk I 
c:ocDo 10'100 r~ qua!icj ' .. ...;/pliom! ' 
. ' ' 
: 
... '::~. :~ " q- .t>;" 
. ' i ' • -';7'-~~;-"--'7'""--'-
, -
.. " . 
~ '. ' . 
SociOl Stationery . 
. .. 
Kelley Offi¢:e· E'quipment CO. 





is a Cha!lehge! 
' . '.' . 
" Ex~tives. sCientiats. actore. 
athletes arc but-a few or the 
people who will..-be y~ur guee~' 




an,ddoin,thinp. You'll ~ to 
citi .. like Ii- York, San .,' 
.. Fiimclacc),W;ub'irii!On; D.C.; -::: . . 
. Loe An,eles, );)alIas; ChiCl,o. 
Toro~to· and ~exioo City. 
" to name a lew. '. . ') 













Int ... and Mu,.,..t Lot, a.,.t .. 
fey. . 
. 'Robert. Gen.-Bec.k. EdUb Mae 
Belcber. Beverly BC!lden. Mary 
Ann Ricbard lIenry BCD' 
ColemaD BtnJictt, 
BiDDS, .Roriakl Da· 
. Ellis ' Leon Blair, 
ADd Jauice 
C~. "'c. ,"db 
• , 100.00. A..,.IUI. .. 
W" 4-lO ' .. *hh , 
• 'AU ,... AI OUt DOOR . 
GREENUP~S-: ' . 
- ..... ..-
h ., S ...... -: Cail 517 .. 1'.' 
• • &.ouIIYILU . 
. '.' 
." 
NO' SO' .~ TO BUY • ••• t ' •• ' ••••• , ' , ' •• , • f"') 
fOLD YOIII a.ortiis UKI MOnia-' . , 
,NEED 
, 't • 
, c 
.. AUTOMA:rIc:"WIiIH;AIiD-' 
. DkY:;«emove bm _ryer 
• ... soon •• cycl. II com· 
.~ . He", t! .-'I , e:J..!I 
. ... .",y . , -
1, •• • '~ j"j. • .3 
:,· CLctfHI.s."jN • . D .. 'yJN~~ .. 
11_ b~ ' c",,", .fo!Io.,,", 
' perm'nent:cr ..... Sm ..... 
eut tirty wrinkle • . by hand.' .. 
or. ,!1d.. " .. ' J 
. GUARANTEE: 
.,- ...... . 
. • , aboy .......... In· .. rvc ... 
,~ HOM .,.. 'Ao'~, , tf)l • ., 
.um .... I, ..,.rantMCI , .. 
\ .. - ',.I\.HCI . I~, . or 
~ your 'MOIHIy~ beCk. ...... 





_ • '" Il1o OWI\eDto III t;V 
I,. ........ ' ·r II(P.._' ~;~~f 
.It ..... ..it .- pIOK ...... ' 
. • Dr. &art 11I111III1. of WeOIerD·. 
~ edvcatlaa d"epattmeol fac-
, . Wb','! ' accord.iDc W . ~ 110 ....... . 
letter. " 
• Dr. ...,." U4 uchl oeI. •.... ,JIll',!,.! ... 
__ It , bIP ....... 1"< -
· 1Ad ~ ..... 1· but b.d DO 
_~b.f.r. 
. be bel'" ~ wItb ETY .t" 
WtlteriI . • He py. lb.t ·, t b e 
o»oot dlIIi,uIt tbIDi· (0 Ium II 
a. bow m'-'C.b un be doae , iD 11 
rm i D ~U-t e I of 'pro~.iil· time. 
~ About 2,500 ' ~ 3,000 ,Jtudents 
"e~ald ' 'Stuft · j . . - _.... ~ 
Centinurecl from , ... 1 • • 
leae;&1 1.~riwluct1_ ~( the pa-' 
per- . 
M1Sl G.eolry: the former c1uba 
.Dd .,Uviti., editor. to em-. 
plpyed ' AI .womeD'. De". 1edltor 
for ' the 'ark CIty Dan,. NeWL 
. ~ tit'e'F<icy . Gra nt. ·,. '. 
Centinueci from ,. .. 1 
weeki • .From here they wUl.-be 
· KIll to designated lrelS in ' 
eulern Kentucky to conduct 
· .dult' dass.6.s in relding ' and 
,ener~ 'eduCation. :. ' 
• Will TraIn Other. 
Each man "' sept to eastern 
Kentuc~ bY' L6e program ~iU 
· be armed with knowledge of 
tk.hnJque. developed througb 
The '!!G. were . DlmCd,- to...re- _ 
plac~ F,inley Wi1lll, • ·junlor 
Irom. Ca.aeyl'ilie, wh$)o reslancd 
tbe position to "'OJ'1t '.tiill· 
Ume II • Park City Dally. New. 
.. ' . staCt writer. ~ • -'" , 
Pait rese:m::b and witl\ malc.r· 
iaLs .pccl6caUy developed lor 
tho program. Not only will they 
lns'truel ' gencral cla.ses, but' 
" 
. .' New Advls.r 
. ,: As~lo ... full L.duUu WS S~ 
.. mcster al {.c~ty ~dYis~ is 
)1rs. Judy Ecker. A' teacher . in 
- the · mass' media field, Mrs. 
Eacr. .iI -rcplaclti, Wan~ D: 
o a they will train volunteers thue 
in mcl40ds ot instruction. Under 
the Wtlat. grant. the mCll will 
remain tn· the Appalachia area (or one year. . -, 
RJcbardl' -Who: it OD ' . ' leu! of 
. • _ .lUdyIDI ~t' JDdi •. na Yoi. Specific areas 
. . ' been designal~. 
• 
to . up 
FCav.orites 
'STRADER - w\th 
. Pti.y-'Y-;Ploy of All 
~N-V.ARSllY­
;. laM.tbdU· ~m •• 
At Home 'on" Away 
• IKXiG HUN.qy~ NIGJ:lT. FL:iGl-h 
- . 
IA,SY MUIIC COIlME NEWS-!.A TE 'Sj:ORfS .. 
" Mon ~;';' ........ Friday ':30 !" 11 p.m. ' 
MUS .u .... lvJlJe 
'WK!'T-aowI1ng G_ 




. . , 
. I r,. 
.-
• .' ( , j ..... ' 
• 





. Th'e~ .. Iir¢ks ' otAnieti~, 
. ' . ~ '. t 
.. gO .. cle~n~whiie~sock'·:~n · fhe A~re: strett~ . 
. of the ccmtBry:.: 1Jeiv $ho.peX. 
.. . i . I • .: . • , • 
Kick Op Y~Ur at/l.tu. at Aall ..... lOOtjl ,bllrth,day 
, " 









J . .. . :, : 
J}lu';n; n~i 
Or • .:s, w. TInaIey, _5 ' .... bu . 
b«o promoted to auoclate di· 
re~tor. 10 the reaeareh aDd .de-
'Vclopm-ent departmeal of UDloe 
Carbide's ' 'J:ethnical enter ia 
, South Cb,ad eston,.III. Va. Be.ls 
• former rtsldeot of Hopkins· 
vill~ and e.mea the ' Ph. D, de-
eree at Northwestern: 
. Qr . TI.Dsley IDd· his -wife . the 
former JeaM ,.,.,.. as '44. of . 
Glasgow, mate lht'ir "home at 
• 1703 'R 0 I t I b a Bills_ -Road io 
; Cbarleslo~.! _W. Va. , ~~tb thel~~ 
, three dUlllren: Sam ur '. 17, " 
Kalhy, .u , and Kristeo', I. ' 
.' As an ac'tive member 10 .pro-
.. , ,icssionat" SOcie-tiea. Dr. Tina!.ey 
· ~as bad' several scieotific: arti· 
cles ~ished in the field ·of or· 
e~o.ic cbemistry. . . " 
, '--' 
~. . 
Martha' : ,. ..... , _ . D fI' ,1 • ~ • • 
=C: '~ .. L;C~ . nt wW ble !lie 
.. ' 'at'lIIt Facility _. 
, ,ud .. ,,", " ~. ~ 7 at '. p,.: lor 
, no, marrli .. '" JlUo AlICe ' .... ......,,_be'n. , 
AdoII- _ .. Mr. 'B!>bby ', ' A',;~ ~  ,~r.e. 
Gle.Ullrb, bat ~ n ....... d_ ' ; wiI! ,1iO ~_te4 by, 1IIt,)pen, , 
by ber .... renti. Mr, IncJ lin. .. ~ !IIi1aI', -Qulrte. ' otter a 
Noble Burfnrd '" Bo w.ll D I ibort laIt' bT Dr. EdwUcl Pe ... 
_ • ...;1>. , .-!.'. 
, W. Invite YOu ~' try oilr mciny cO,!)''- lent '· 
~ ~ t., ,.1..0.. __ • ___ _ 1-r- .~--. 
Mnr~ Whl~ ~ ,made ' ';;<'0 fa,!orite . 
.. ~ .. --- -"" .-' .". "':-",.:;:~ . 
wItIi P,";' frl ..... ,~ , . ' ' , '. 
, -
Green.- 'KIrby & the ..,. .1 IIr, about the music, ''l1le Quar\eI .ls 
aDd ~r • . OsCar lGrby, allO 'of eolD~ ,ol ., Mr ... ~ttr ~Cllse .~ '" . .. ' 
Bowlin& Green. JdI.q; Burford W . Dr. ' Tboma' l- StOne 011. the FI R' S" 'I!ED" ERA'L 
aU"", Western. The :w. d, \ .Iolln; Dr, 'Howalil 'Catpenter ' , ' • 'i.. .:: " . , , ' , 
ding took plaee ~a.turday. , 00 the vIola, aad ~rJ. June -.. 
,-Mr. aDd Mn. DN.ke Cary""oi ~ ~Al"denlb' .oa"D'~'O,,;enoOD" ;;; Ib'" "-oh, ' SAV"loJ,G" S' A~n~-' LO'A"· ' - ....... , .. 
'Gr,ecoviUe lUOOUDCe the mar """ -;.s~- -tl . .... ~!.~ , ;'t. .... - ... - ' . ~ " " t.3,~ , - L"J-:-
01 their daughU!r, Sandra :.Th"beC9.~a~ .. ;rel~ahmeolS 551 Ea .. • 10th i . 
Mr. 'Ouy L .. Oavia. j';;;~- ~' ;;::;;~'~';;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:~;:;;~$;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~ hu transferred to 
Mfd(lI~ G$orgia ' .. , !" : . .; 
soa of Mr: aDd 
Th,eodloi. RoUaOC! Qav1& of 
''The girl In the 
1- Cotton ·Knit Suit" 
,', r;.r~i. ,P. Newby, A'." ,;,'64, 
bat beel\ ' .ele~ted for 'training 
h .a communic.ations . eleCtron .. 
ies · sQeciaUst • .at an air 'teain: 
ing cornroud l ebool. at Ke;HlerJ 





.IU!1II" Of~, ~~~rrlJ~~$1~;.~r-+ tiOD Serviee. , lor West  Keg· ""-~ " 
tucky. .. ,. , .. 
He- wW';;"'1DaIDt.in - .. ..... otfiee- ";,_:-" 
at tJie OutWood .Hd.s1'i tat a D'd 
Scbool near .1>. *100 S"prinp, 
Ifi. maip duty wIfI ' be , to belp 
edutlte meotaUy • ret.rded in-
dividua ls UDder sta.le eare. 
Or. Ct-tarle. H. ,.a}', .. e 
as 'S4~ -received the Doctor of 
PbiJoSopby _, degree in musi.e 
from George Peabod.y College' 
reee,atly. Qr. DaU, 500 of .lIr . 
• ad Mrs, Jioustoo P . BaII -
Madi50nvilJe, is , the . a.lIi.sta.Dt> 
proresso.r of muSle at AlUUD 
P~~y State Col1t:,e . 
. Ow-. AmoW; ' 8.5. '55. M.A. 
~, •• native 1fv.hleaberc eoua- ' 
UI D. bas reCenUy been appoiat·-'!. 
ed KEA' Italf member. m. ma- ' 
joi- ~1>OD$lbIIi1J' w.lll be won· . IDe' witb ITA and SNEA pro. ~ .. 
IrAm. at the state level Ar· 
· BOld' iI allo , uidlDCe couaseJor ., 
, , , at '.Pra.OIWn-Simp$OD hicb ........ 
, . ~;;. . 
" 
. . 
. . .. 1'!aeh costume bas its 014"b little 





, together Jock. • I", ' . , . ~. f 
.. .JIBDtIin, ; • 
..... 
t ',. \' .. " , ,?!Ito":o~~~::~ ~ ~I-' '7 ' -.' .t~" ~bovef ~~ ,or 9ao,:y wtth" ·~~c.e .. : ... . : i . ... p.1~.' .. ~ 
~ : 0; ' ., ~'a, ~ ~)"~~" 
" "a' Jo .... ~r eight ; yellow, ~ral. white : ":,,.: •• ~ . ,:: •. .• 
, .. 
_,t". 
",.":, , 0 • .t 




• 'J ,~, ' ... ( ...... 
" ', ' ~ 
... ;.::.~ 




t • _ . 
, :lI~Km '" :" 
. ' . .., . . ' . ....... : :.-
~: ... J-,~ __ .. _ _ ........ -;;: 
" . . 
KAY I~W~AS~H!.EIl'~.~~;~~~~~E; PI"""'; ..... 1ft tho Count-t "'~rt lund . 
• I".,~. .. .......Ity leur ........... ""the city Sunday to t.4tllcl~ •. \ · " 
. Iral~b.: III t.-.plDi ..,ttb·'i!.e tIoD ' .I.m1>o,'" ~ pia •• al or i.a';bd. Alpha .hipter. u;U • . 
~Jerlal!1 Ih._ o.e~ nubee aad b I.· Woa\eI!I. BlIIa ltutaur"l 'Jibe •• roIlY of .Ke.a\Uety. perform"! 
,M • IDa ute · were _,lVal la.raCl wooCfesa ipec1a1 • d1I~.tioe • membut the modd illiUaUQa. # • 
.:: .J kefa. ,· an _ Dr .. Addle Hilliard, .. of OIl Saturd~· evenl.o&. the m· 
"'7 lIIIdeelded _ • ~er the __ thO . Phi thO ED&IIab . de.,.rt", ... t; lira. 'laIlation cIkuIu .... al .\ho. 
Itb ~ , _ a.w to .\IIe ,yal~ II \Ilrlialo 1>.... A.rm tUteetDr Bowlilla G<_ CoWitrY . elub • 
. tbe South aDd \be .Ual'fualty of ol Terrace ii.aif~ aod )(rw. 80 ... · COUe&e offlclalJ, alumnae. 
I coe Dnke • ...... LuI. dorm. .cUrec- charter members aDd trieod. 
T_. Tboae .ho- made Ib'o tor .flbte BaD; ,'.. , . .. ' eajoyed the proll\'.m. . 
qlj> _. Wa_ -5w1&ert. Bar· . Tbo ~ airlaIloa". "", ..... ' . . lie.. Bo."1l llume. ,a •• 
r)' -. JlIIl Hatter. J. b Q Ibo _ 01 !be ~" tho ·lD ... ation. '1be mlJlr ... of 
. : ,-~ 'r,d BanIioa. aad pIIoI W_'!L ' Sah.-,> : , ........ al... Ka.. _. II .. 
. ~. 1tI", Bolt. . ~.. -~11)' . Credl., IIItrodueed lin. Kelly 
SH()p ~T 
. 'C;HES -!OH~N 












'I)Ia .J'ri4ay. eo.- aad Tbo -.... . ..-011. '., IIn. La 1l11e . TIIom_. _ broufb~ , ,,~. 
',: ~Codata. ft'. --LOuJ.IYWI, w 111 BcrfrUr. aatkJaa1 a,aIUl'Cf ffI. come 1rQ_ the eoUele to Cb1 . 
play altho .- Pbll>ell .... b . ~~ !bo"" Ib..-~.~ 01110" , 1>0 .. . Of Wl1.mo. , lin. i~~2~~~~~~i' . -. rollowial tho : lam.. .-- '.Jar MirvI . .. --~ Mary Burt. broufbl' .... 1iIIa. ,ao.a 'GoIdIIqor' ._. Ibo . .... lin. ;JIowt ....  Ga1DOD ud belp1U1 advice to lb. ehap-.- _ (fIUvlfIej "lll'faU' pIa~ ~~_';D,'I ~arlaDaelod. : I~. · I>eu . 01 II .... · Cbarl .. DiUae .. ,CUb', ':. .",. ~ ---. u_ repi'eIeGtI Yell ;" • ,Keo.wa. ,avo ' . brill hiItory of 
'. ' , . ~. VIrIialo .BuIIa p_ .. baRte< .tho ".lenJlY .70tem a' Weal, 
...... ·T .. __ '.lIra nub · - to au. 'I)oeU aad. ad~· ' ..... Loa .. . PftIIdeot or 
_ ·wu ID tIio Iobbl of the Eo .. of.tho VIIOIIo!D ebaptu. UDioa ChI 101rodD<<d lin. 
A. Dldd' •• Aftu,' Tlwnday, . U~'f""'''1 J.~ .TMaD.; ac- La woo aDlwtred . 
reb. 11. ' • • . U ... 'of' tho UpoiIOD ebaj>ler the " Why Cbi 
Natlciaal ..... tary 01 ATO. aad of .tho CIII ehap\er. TrIll4YI· 
.' No'rDI. Illtbee, _led ·. tho 0410 C9IIe, ... Leltfq!Oa • 
. Latei' ia tbe altemooa. .cUve. 
~.~ SIr~.cI,p Grade "A" Ha";ogenized Milk 
._-j . ---
:' ... the ();ang. Carton at your Favorite ~t";" 
.' . '. . . 
l'rod.uCt. 
, . STRADER'S . DAIRY 
.~ .' -, .;;.In"·-O .... "-=·"-·--
. . . . , 
We Buy . Q~d SeH New ' an.d·' Used 
,/ fext.b~kS ani! ~aperbocks : ' 
An'1ime" .,-
*. School Supplies .* .Sundries . 
. ,. 
'~ .. &M 8oQk ··: (o~, . lilC. . . 
,1_. ce..i.r. .. St.. ·.' . .: - "'142-4143 
'. 
.... --( . 
. . S~Eq~L . -.' 
Th~rsdaHrid!ly-Saturd~ .. 
.. ... . ' ., 
* l"IIulat' T .. A F luraei'::_ . . ,. ~ . " 
Wac 40c : . , .. > .. < • , .. , ..... ,Spec~l, .2~ 
* Curley Cl.... · ~ ... " ........... . Special .9c 






















t he N l.:A" ·" 
,\t 1:30 I). m. OVC)i~ ~. 
t r .:: 81r ni baiOc.- DaYIOD Vnl· 
\'e ' :1 )" In th,C-- lirat eonles' or 
The Topper~_ 
~i.rlth TrcJil 
.To Th! _~~!_ 
. s.._i 17 .. , fIVe 1M 
W •. aNm . Opp. 
50 Belmoat. Colle,_ sz 
90 A,\:. B. G. (0) 11 
19 At VanderbUt . • ,94 
.. CHATI'ANOOGA 18 
13 CARSON·NEWMAN 54 
UB TEX. WESLEY AN ' . 81 1: =~T~~ . . t. : 
6& Illln'oy" sta.... . . 11 
l1 ·IlURRAY STATE"" ' 1O 
", 11 AT TENN. TECH·· '78 
"rO AT EAST TENN.·· • 









· '. ' . ' . 
' . l 
, .,. 
. ~ AUTO,SAf£l'i¥ .,.SERVICES - ' .. 
- _.. .",-",",," 
.• W;im' AU~. '.'~WCINO 
• . SIIVICIS '01' IliPI8 IIIiiDwIIC 
.~ -!tAl .... ~~.-
.• ~. & MmIY. SaVJCii . 
• . UAICI -.~ • r 
• ,SHOCIC ..... _gllll!l_ .. 
. , , • r.~' ...... . '.' •• ~ .: •.• , ,. ..... 
· DIrect, factory SUpply 
· ~ . ' '' , ~ ... ', .: ..... .. , 
. --
., 
,~~~i" __ ~GI 
- _~~a- - -. 
! ,, '..,j "f'O .• 
, 
t •• -'-':BOrg~; ;.BGskef 
_-i~ Cent.! - .~- - * 'j. ~:" .' .~ ."'7 f :~"·lll3.:m!9~'1 -
'f " . ' .' . 
,:-:,-, '..-"<~·~IJ!S THE 
, . ' .! ,. ' •.•• , . , 
- .• _ . *. '- -... , ' 
-JSofe alld ~nd!Y $I~ . J~} ,-
". 
, 
!~.atstE~rn ;To 'Re·ceive.' 
" .:1" ... . . .' .', " 
.-"r;,;~l:li " D " k~ ' " '!'\~ l!':'-"'I'(:efl":."'vaC· lng,.· 
STILLU ' • -t 
:, •. -" ,,- . " Idlhf: . 
1f.~~~~=~~~~!;1~~: h .. ODe. ,'aiD .t.llea Itl basfetball map:.a. the ,Top.tile NltioDaI InvillUoDoIJ .ToUr-
th. NCAA Jjld.tlSt rOlio"1 .~ . 
~ . . .' --, 
tile firli 11m. ,.in.e 196i, I~ -Oi.to vln., 
, CoDIeroDc:e ,,,w .~ rg>re ... te<l !D. tile \~ post· ... : 
~ .. 1ourDamentl,.. · .".~ ' '_ '. ' 
, f 'lb. II!lUi>pperl "W pt't1itlpot,. '/ii' tIIe NI~aJ: 
~ ToumimOllt1l>eiltu>lq,.){U'& U. :mcI 
• oyc ebU>ploD EIII ___ K"'~ JII\II ~ lIM 
. ave Ie Ibe D.I d d I. ANna TueldaY. Ie the p 
: 1Imtnory. 1'OUDd 01 lh6 NatlOuaJ coUeliai,,, Athletic 
~. , . ~.tl~n'l Mid-E ••• ROItODOlL .......... 
, WeoIorn will be IppeariIIC !D )(I~ SQuore 
... Gard~ ••. bert the erawd eaJ01I aDd applaud •• 
• auperb play ODd I superb DJD~ by, eI\bfr tel m, loe 
.:\ 
. 1be DiDth ~~Dle in -NIT pt.,. . ~ ...... 't' .' • 
. . - . UlUtop' oIII1:laJo ..... boollDl --I ' po)1lon '0/ the ' , 
....... , ~"",, ,»atlou.l . e1).~ploDlhip meet" Wesleru .•. t.l&. :. 
....... detili ""1'_, wbo '"lau 0 • . Iltenclini :tho tult1jue . 
I .~ dD~ .. der~aJso plan 10; show .~""'lJ>ICt I.~_ 
" ~.ch Jim B.ecb~·5 ;~arc~D ... ~DiI tV the lour-, - . 
te3m ~tld. . . i':'.'· -. . • ~ .... '"' 
. sPorts tllustr .. I"" .pe~" wriler , B9 G)lbert,' &it, 
.". -.. w,-~ .. tbe Western - Kurray tooteR, ,ptaIted. 
. ulllt people. at y'adil9D SQuare 'G-!deo could 1~ 
.. ~ :t;ruo.,. bere," : ." , '. . " "" ... 
. Let'ao.. $bOlt our guests that on the Hi.UtO.P •. West· l>lIol<"Ib,.~ iolto .. 'er .. ~ also ' JIIPpr~iate' liupcrb baa-
we .. " .... tbC a:1me:- bc playCd Sy Western 'or 
In Ibe 'NCM ·.m~\h. ' NCt.( bioi 
are Eutero' and the 
. ~". .... ' •. -..~ , ." ::..i. . 
ber.e, Western:can"J;t,tck lbe • . ~ "t.i' 














326 E. Mal;; St . 
. ~I'I Wet~fD bl. ever 
. HHe ' bas ~aied 
. tabU~ hJDuell -u . I veteran 
61- the .... I.m~. II ' bega. GrlHin. · 
• lOBe 1119 did • fiDe job with tho. 
Frubmen . ,quad .1a,t (a,ll." 
" .. BllIoi. 1& • . nltive of Wei t TYPEWRITER -'- ~CHIN~S 
.. 
. . j 
J;loqteltetd .• P .• :. aDd).s' Jched· 
ulod to receive hla m .. ter'. de· 
,ree ,I We~'1bI-'--.J\lD~. ·. !lU' 
lei ""elved hi> 'Biehe\of' or 
Science ' deifee last June a D'd ' had: tile blCbest se~lulie <J:av.· 
erage on tbo foot.b.U squad in • 
1963. Joe also ' ha~ a brother . 
!'om. . pla',., football and is . 
~eb.et!lr with ?~O 
:.::;::\;,,":i: wilb 'bu' wW toward r tf,,; 
~Qje. ., Service "" Ren,lals " 
.- - .~Lp.p_S'oc" 
School Supplies-T.Squor~remplo'es 
..AII-1<ind •. of Sch901 ~nd ' A" Suppties 
BowMAN OFFICE SUPPLY 
1135 \Iale Ph. 842-1697 
. , 
Brown's . All-Stars' of' :the Week 
~...,. ~ l~-.Hilltop~,.r' ~ ... m whl,ch .)(cMd~ mo.t .~"",-~t.tion.l .. by qi~ .. b id to ftt. 
Nation.1 Inwihtio'laJ Tovrn.tnen~ ,nd by finishing MCo(Ki ~ ~.Jot.m In th!l Ohlo' Vafley Confu· 
.... ce -title , race. Und.r the dlrectjon of h .. d coach ~ohn OIetha", and auistal\h G ... Rhoda, .nd 
Buck S,~~th. J.oper, posted: . "7-1 ,~.sOn· ai)d .. 10-4 rKord in the DVe. 8rown', AII,Stu . 
. DaJri.~ .. l ,congr.tiI.ti.." for e ' superb .... .oq, and for .uccel5" in the NIT. . ' . 












, ~ : 
-,' 
.. ,'" 
, Inke a Jam_ BoDd novel, 8\l~Iu.re-' 
at one episode to coac:li JoIuuol' . beeJi aolved 
and \.he time h .. ~m,e lo' embark upOn a IIl'w adventure. 
Sucl\ is the case of the Hllt\Ppper'. tint,year m.n.Iot·-j2~1~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~ whQ has lOlveil the' mysterY or' the Olilo' 'r.pey, COnIetenee by unCOy""lng all the evid.nc:<: {bat prov .. 'his Hilltoppe.rs " are second hi the 1eagUe. " ...-', ' . • , ' \. 
NIT HAS MYSTIC,u. '1'mUu.' . , ',' • 
. . .- ' ~ 
And .now, Oldham' begins an .adventure- which ' :West-
'ern, .foUowers. haVe not witne~ since ·19~e .m)rstfcal 
, thrill of plaY,mg In the National Invitational·Touhwnent.: 
- ' , The , Topper coaching sqtt :(~Idham and , Q!!Sistants ' " '" ' • • ." -','. " 
.. Gen~ RliocI_ ~ B~ Sydaoo) .wID begin. p)annlng ~th. " '.- .. . ~,-u:.~Q A1l~uMD Ge~J, ," f 
.tralegy l w: VIctOry 111, the colorful pcisl,seBSOq: 'lhOW t1ils ' In cue· sprlhL,iIJI9rU ,enth~~ are l'fOJid~ If 
week. And according to Oldham it's a good 'show. ' ' , i' .sprlng will· ever, aRfve, studeula can.Jot aoWn tIieae o~-
"If lhe New York lans haven't 'changed, theyappfOci' Ing cf:a~ .. lor .. ~ IilUloppe~ apriq ~. aq'Ua'd.: Cnaeh 
ale good baskelball,". Oldham' \\egan In his examination of , Qrlffln a go}L team be~ P,ia.Y. bY' VaJlClerbUt Sat-
the honor of playing In Madison Square Garden: " , • ' .-: ': urday, March 7. Fiiol-,e'ar mentOr QeM ,~:,,~.lI 
,"The fans dOILI care " ,to'who winS or "i\!ho playa, hut .. &q\1ad , travela to T~ Tt!cl!. llll' Ihe,Ii fIiIt dIAuIo~ __ 
they do care how the .,jIame is played and Ihey'll apphhld eI!""~terth IrTuflrsesdfY.,=!> ,~ eo6ch '1'- ·.;oL,,'· ~, • 
a good team," 'Oldham concluded. ' , run... e,-ou m.,.. at Fnrt C ......... Tuiiclliy, 
, , " ' I, "" March 30. Coach t.ecI Honabooc:II. AJld' aHI .... n. -.:h BalIM4 
TOP SLEUTH IS' HASKINS MoO~ 8hd thejl: neltera IlIt the ~~ Sliturday,. 
, It. is a I>leaskDt suprise to. Western,lans and a rich r~ Apr.il ~ .\>y; travelln. to N~viUit; TenD., 1IId' ,P1aylDa 
ward to the Topper 'coaches and players thal ' Weslern' i4' ag.lpat.the ·DaVld.L1~b College net· team, •• ' ,,+', 
p'articipatlng In the ,NIT thii year. Crltica clalnied the ' ." '!he, Ohio yalie,y c;omerenee golf:-a'nd . t8DtIIa ahain-
, Only Flv~" Ani, 
, fiv.e 
sEnters Womeni , ~sl(4~t_ball ~emli-" Fjr,al 
By HUNTeR YANCI, ~m.1.~ tomoifo~"1ll&bt for 
the fit.. time iD the orl'D1z.~ 
plonshIP.O,will .!:it"he!d at 'Johnaon Clty; TeDD!;'~ and 
Saturc!ay, May 14-1&. !J>e,OVC' tral'k and fle1!l:cliampion-
ships 'will be 'held .1 l(orehe,'" Sat.lrday, May 15. The 
~tlall· play.9~ 'will be announced' at ~he_ end, Of iegular' '_ 
season b1mpe,tition. ' j f" ;.. ~ ...-t 
• _ EOB YOW .' 
,~-- ~ .. --
.'-:-With Jivr we~rteQlai.nlDg oq · 
the bowlia& " . f i ye 
"'a;nL _re eloselyJallt with 0J1lJ _ -==:: .... 
m games 'separating tbe ~ 
Pill =.:::. __ .;"-_ 1 
~~ .. 
place Bosebo.1en and Ajpha 
Gamma Rbo aDd the lcane.. Kappa .. . ~ 
loading Bud'., Koglon. ' , 
' Bud', bolds • tUm oot.h. I f _ BOWLING STANDINGS (Feb, ; 
a.me 'lead over secood place " 24) . 'l'op ~ive Team.: State I. 
Leadford. and the Roadhut. MeLeaD D, State IV, ~Ppa Del· 
aen . ~ ta I . ~t.e V, TOp :f:iErIu: ,.. 
....! ~ - -L)'DD-cn.~52:t;"15tate 1; 7.".-
aowL".G ~ANDINGS: (Feb, Jan Ru.aMll, .aG, McLean I , , . 
IS) . 1, Bud', 37 Y.i·l0Y.i; 2, Lead. Diazme Watemau, t40t "McLean 
,..,.. •• and. Roadrunn .... . 3'I·U : n .• U. for _ bet ...... £l-
'C. Slcma Nu: 35-13:' " B ... bo"t. Ieeol JocUoot, 425, Off CiJii~ 
on and. Alpha Gamma Rbo, . aDd _. DunD. 425; ~ 
11.11; ,1'. Jellenon County, 2)..25; Jlu, IOtty "ProdoT. m 'state JV. . 
. , PiJea, Keller' aDd Pbl Del". '!be flye tot , lames art ., 
D -26; u. PbI. Pbi Kappa, Zl.z7: • IoUow.: l L ~ crabtree, 205. 
12., Delta KoPPI Nil. 20-21: IJ. 1 ... JIIWetI; 170: KIhba W..,.. , 
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JUST --ARRIVED " , 
...... . ". --,.. ' 
SW~inp -(*P:G.R.) "~CoGb,,$3.95 , 
. -.. ~ Gf!en ' Rol~co&t ~...:.' 'I • 
~ :S'POT -eASH' . sf ORE :- -,., 
"., .. , ~ . 326 f . Mairti o$~ ." 
'. 
~-~" at'R~~ld/s a ). 
... 1")'''; ' . ~ ~.- • Ij ," • D .: .'. ". ~.. . . -
" "' , ', ' " ,en " , ' , ' 
fuli ' of .. i..ted, ~ol~J rri';n ciothing an.r..';".~ 
.... , 4 ~ ;' t \ .. • ~ 
, , 
T-ROUSERS' A;5il~ 
• , . ,' ""1 " " ,' '" ' 
,." , 8t: lo1ua~. " " . ; ,. ':.. ' ' 
" , ,J ", • / . 
" ' De"'" ,-
;" 
'Muhatta .. ' 
.. '. 
,Nyu'" . 
~ , 11i .. ' 
. . 
,~co_unt I!,ic;' •. O.n ,ai' ' m.,chan~i .. 
. D_~liar .. Generar-Store, 316 r. Main-
, ' ' ' . WoOL--,COTTON-' - ,BLANKETS 
BUTToNS--'ALL ~OTlON5---DRApERY 
: .' . ' 
SPringfield 'WoOlen . Mill. 
DIRECT Mill OUTLET, STORE 
,'I.w ,a,.,... , 142,7681 
lARaEST SEUCTION IN DI·STATE 
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... ~uquell. of '~'!'~" . 
'!be weekend Wli coacluded 
Sunday ·aftarDoou with • recoP-~ " -
OVC's J8th Year 
~';;;;;""lr--
to(:eJ have develoved .. maa-J . 
'co'ae:hcl in. the palt · leycoteea )"eV'..a. the ove. . 
V • ..,.- ProeedUN' '. 
, IIoA &1''''''>;&1 the, Cbl Tlleta 
chapter. The .~p!t~ \ill~' . 
.duced Cbl . 'l'b4ta :cha_ to,lIIe 
otOelaIl . aDd .. laeWly ~mem.DeI" 
of Welt~.,..f.mlli61 of Ch!.~~ 
tal. reprea:eolaUve. 01 olbErt 
IIOI'OrltI~ ADd... Lratemltle.c . at 
Western aDd !Ayited fricodl . . 
1 . 
. ':. rSbortly .fter tbe lormltiQD of 
tbe COAiucal!e, complete . COD- A ceremonY; performed ia 
trot 01 tl\e assoclation'i bus!· Eastwood ' Baptist Churcb. e., '/ 
• DeSl was ptleed "UDder • wtlD, labll.shed Zeta 'EpsIlOn ' cb.ptW. ;~~~~~~j~~~~~;I~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~e;~~~~;~f del.g,~Ojl , 01 IIIe pre&ld .. " of ," of PI ~ ,,1toIY "" the West-• ,.ach .drool with each pruld'<Dt C:r:.!... c"bam'::.:sa1 ~urd •• "~~¥!~l"~~ aetUag one vole. Presidency CIt &.u ...... _.... I6U .- _-!be. confer!nc;e rotate... e I e b day ,.t the Golden Brandln, '. 
:teu among the ~ember col· Iron. Special ,ueitl '! ere! 
kges. . . Duns Ra,.mODd · Cravens ~. 
lD 1960 the conferenc.', · Ant Ohar)u ~ Keo".. "and Assistant ~19i~;0~~~I~: fuU·tim~ commiasiontr' WII apo Dean 'of M,en, John Sagable!, ! La 
pointed . ' The commissloner is Facully . Sponsor, . James l ~~;:::i~~~~~ 
Arthur 'L , Guepe~ former loot· BeD n e·t t 1fU ")If'tSeoted '''''-u - 'II:' '1~'OIIS(~a "· II ""'~'." ~ coacb aDd athletic director award lot his work helpin. the .. 
at Virginia ·and VandcrbUt Un!· .colooy. "to becqme esl-abUsbed-t 
l'orsities, ~. . IS a .j 
The )ocaUoc ol the schools, dli. 
old. and DeW pvAlri«:s .. alike. Md . ... ~. ' ~;t:!:~:::~:~t~"i!;U~:l:;~, t6e •. J::OItStaot ~apd lor keea~ , 
er 'co,mpeUjion ~eeps the coo-
.tereQ~e Gfftcials const,oUy 
wOrkLq<to keep incidents ' at . a 
irdnimum. "' . 
, ' 
ATTENTION SENlqRS' 
E"dion for TALISMAN 
king • n d qUMd will , be 
Thursday, March $, from 
.:. to '4:30' _ 
Welcome Stu'dents 
ONE A/IID AU TO .. 
"Pete's Dixie 
IT'S- -RIGHT ON lHI 
SQUAu~OMIi sa \lSI 
WIU "V-PUASID 10 , 
~you. _ .• 
Specia'"" lit, 
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